Electronics Recycling

Computers, televisions and other electronic equipment can contain lead, mercury, cadmium and other toxic materials, which should be disposed of properly. These items also contain valuable metals such as gold, silver and palladium that can be recycled through special programs.

Alpha Ridge Landfill accepts:

- Computer processors and accessories (please no speakers)
- Laptop computers
- Monitors
- Keyboards
- Printers
- Scanners
- TVs
- VCR/DVD players
- Radios/Stereos (please no speakers)
- CD Players
- Phones, cell phones, pagers
- Holiday strands of lights
- any other items with a circuit board

Residents are required to show their driver’s licenses as proof of residence in Howard County. Howard County businesses can bring electronics to the Alpha Ridge Landfill (maximum of 10 items per day). Businesses are limited to 2 TVs or monitors per day. Additional TVs or monitors may be disposed as trash for $80/ton. Please visit our Alpha Ridge Landfill webpage for more information.

2350 Marriottsville Road
Marriottsville, MD
410-313-6444
Hours: Monday – Saturday 8am – 4pm

Want Other Options?
Best Buy, Staples and eRevival also have electronics recycling (please check company links for details and restrictions). Maryland Department of the Environment (MDE) lists many other local options.

CDs & DVDs, Game Consoles, Ink Cartridges, VHS Tapes, etc.
Visit our KnowBeforeYouThrow webpage for proper recycling and disposal options for these items and more!